
I am the good shepherd               23.03.2014 

 

I am the 
good shepherd 

John 10: 1- 18  

 
Talk Part 1: Jesus the Good Shepherd 

 
Talk Part 2: We are to be good shepherds 

 

A Question: 
‘Why did God create us and this beautiful world if He made it 
just so it will all die?’ 

 
 

Jesus brings life 
abundant life 
 
life in and through death 
 
resurrection life 
 
eternal life 

 
Jesus brings the life of the kingdom. 
Jesus offers an invitation to join Him in the divine life 
 
 

Jesus looks both ways 
Up to heaven and the Father                    Divinity 
Down to earth full of compassion           Humanity 

 
 

 

Video: Meet the Flockers! 
 
 
 
 

Awards: The Floscars! 
 
 
 

Hide and Sheep 
 
 
 

Diary: Flock the Week 
 
 
 

What about ewe? 
 
 

 



I am the good shepherd               23.03.2014 

 

I am the 
good shepherd 

John 10: 1- 18 
 

 
In a group Part 1: Jesus the Good Shepherd 

 
In a group Part 2: We are to be good shepherds 

 

A Question: 
Allow space in your group or community for all to ask questions. 
 

Give everyone a post it note and ask them to write a question they’ve 
got about faith, life, Jesus, God or the church. 
 

Take some time as a group to listen and respond to the questions. 
 

Jesus brings life 
Read John 10:1 – 18 
 

 What bits of the passage stand out to you and why? 
 

 Where and how are you experiencing Jesus bringing the life of 
the kingdom to you? 

 

 Where are you NOT experiencing Jesus bringing the life of the 
kingdom? 

 

Jesus brings life 
Pray for one another in your group or community that you’d 
experience more of Jesus’ kingdom life. 

 

Video: Meet the Flockers! 
Send a card or write a letter to one of the people on Sunday’s ‘Meet 
the Flockers!’ video. Encourage them, spur them in, offer to help. Do 
whatever big or little thing you can do help them in sharing the good 
news and kingdom life of Jesus. 

 

Hide and Sheep 
As a group be quiet and still for 5 minutes. Think about the paper 
sheep you went to find on Sunday morning. In the quietness ask God 
to draw to your mind one person outside of your group and our 
church who may want the kingdom life of Jesus. 
 
Go around the group and so a little bit about anyone God reminded 
you of in the quietness. Pray for those people. 

 

Diary: Flock the Week 
Look through your groups plans for April. What can you do 
differently in your group to reach out to and serve those people you 
named? Alternatively are there any other church communities that 
you could invite those people to? 

 

 


